
Prepping your barrel stop 
Take three of the included set screws and install one in each hole of the stop to the 
point they are just shy of protruding through the inner diameter.  Slide your lock collar 
onto the barrel, followed by the barrel stop.

Prepping your barrel for install
If you haven’t already done so, strip your barrel bare by removing the muzzle device, gas 
block, handguard, and lock collar.  easure the at por on of your barrel from the front 
edge of the barrel extension to the point that the diameter of your barrel begins to change.  
You will need a minimum measurement of 0.800”, with a diamter of 0.940-1.000” to 
con nue with the install.

Tools needed:
- 3/32” Allen wrench

Parts needed to complete install:
- Barrel with the following removed: muzzle device, gas block and tube, handguard, Dolos Lock Collar

- Dolos/Prometheus Lock Collar with holes spaced at 120 degrees. 

Set Screws

Barrel stop

What’s in the box:

nsure that your rearm is unloaded and 
the chamber is clear prior to installa on.  
Failure to do so could result in damage to 

property, injury and/or death.

 
template available at 

pantheonarms.com/pages/resources  

Thank you for purchasing the Pantheon Arms Barrel Stop for Dolos/Prometheus equipped AR15 variants!  Please read 
the full instruc ons prior to installing the Barrel Stop and contact us if you are unsure of any steps.

Barrel stop Installation Instructions



Install or reinstall your handguard with your barrel stop installed.  

se the 3/32” Allen to begin securing the barrel stop by star ng with a half turn on each set screw, moving on to the next screw a er each 
half turn un l secure.  To avoid stripping out the socket of the set screw, use just two ngers to apply torque.  Take the last three set 
screws and install one over each screw that was just ghtened to lock them in place.  Con nue using just two ngers to apply torque to the 
set screws to avoid stripping the socket 33 in-lbs max torque .  The travel of the collar is now limited.

Slide your gas tube and gas block over your barrel, through the notch in the barrel stop and 
hole in the lock collar, and align it over the index pin of your barrel extension.  Tighten the gas 
block in place as normal.

The three holes in the lock collar are spaced to align with the barrel stop holes, allowing 
access with the 3/32” Allen wrench.  ake sure the lock collar is against the barrel exten-
sion.  se the 3/32” Allen wrench to help in posi oning.


